America’s Run for the Fallen

Corporate Sponsorship
www.runforthefallen.org

- PRESENTING SPONSOR - $100,000 – Web presence, RV signage, On Air & Social Media exposure, HR Hand Sewn Flag, Appreciation Plaque.

- EXECUTIVE SPONSOR - $50,000 – Web presence, RV signage, On Air & Social Media exposure, HR Hand Sewn Flag, Appreciation Plaque.

- PLATINUM SPONSOR - $25,000 – Web presence, RV signage, On Air & Social Media exposure, HR Hand Sewn Flag, Appreciation Plaque.

- DIAMOND SPONSOR - $10,000 – Web presence & Social Media exposure, Screen Printed HR Flag, HR & Run Posters.

- OTHER Amount _____________________. Total $ ________________

Check off your Sponsorship Level above & fill out the form below.

Sponsor Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Email Address: ____________________

Sponsors please send Hi-Rez logo artwork: run2018@honorandremember.org

Make checks payable to Honor and Remember, Inc. c/o Run for the Fallen. (757) 504-4722.

Donation Amount ___________________________________________ Received By _______________________

Checks may also be mailed to: Honor and Remember, Inc., PO Box 16834, Chesapeake, VA 23328. All donations collected above the needed expenses will be used to further the national mission of Honor and Remember, to perpetually recognize the sacrifice of our military fallen heroes and their families, a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. EIN 41-2277283.